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　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　ABSTRACT

UBE INDUSTRIES LTD. has produced bip heny ltetracarbo)^lie dianhydride as the

monomer for polyimides for about 15 years.　There are two isomers， that is,

3,3≒4,4'-biphenyltetracarboxylic dianhydride (∫-BPDA)and 2,3≒3,4'-biphenyItetra-

carbojQ'licdianhy dride(α-BPDA). The polyimide particlesderived from 5-BPD A and

/?-phenylene diamine (PPD)are useflillfor compression molding　However, th{

mechanical properties of the molding is not so hi小as comp ared with those ｏｆthe

corresponding film.　The particles useflillfor compression molding were obtained

from the combination of 5-BPDA, a-BPDA，and z7-phenylenediamine (PPD).　This

particle had double layer staicture. The flexural strength of the molding from the

p articlesobtained from the molar ratio o白-BPDA/a-BPDA/PPD°90/10/100 was 1.6

times as high as that derived from equimollar monomers of5-BPDA and PPD.　し

INTRODUCTION

Aromatic polyimides are known as high heat resistantand high performance polymers.

However, because of theirpoor solubility and difficultyfusible properties, they are

usually shaped to'basic materials such as film from polyamic acids solution as pre-

cursor. Polyimides are commonly synthesized from tetracarboj^lic dianhydrides and

diamines. UBE has produced biphenyltetracarbowlic dianhydride for about 15 years.

Using this dianhydride, UBE supplies many sort of products correlatedto polyimide

such as film.varnish, coating agent, molding, etc･

UBE makes bip heny Itetracarbo)^ lie dianhydride utilizingoxidative coupling reaction

of dimethy 1-ﾌ-phthalate catalyzed by palladium compound'),There are two isomers

in the final products. that is, 3,3≒4,4'-bipheny Itetracarboxyliedianhydride (5-BPDA)

and 2,3',3,4'-biphenyltetracarboxylic dianhydride (a-BPDA). The monomer of s-

BPDA is now commercially available.Polyimides derived from 5-BPDA have been

widely investigated. ０ｎ the other hand, investi^tion of the polyimides using a-
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BPDA is scarcely known. The properties of polyimides derived from a-BPDA are

not so simillarto those from ∫-BPDA.In the present study. we reveal the difference

of properties between polyimides derived from ∫-BPDA and ct-BPDA, and show the

polyimide particles useful!for compression molding as an example of practicaluse of

α-BPDA.

EXPERIMENTAL

3,3≒4,4'-BiphenyItetracarboxylicdianhydride (∫-BPDA)，2,3',3,4'-biphenyltetra-

carbojwlic　dianhydride (a-BPDA), p-phenylenediamine (PPD), 4,4'-diamino-

diphenyl ether(DADE), 2,2-bis(4-aminophenoxyphenyl)propane (BAPP), 1,3-bis

(4-aminop henoxy )benzene (TPE-R)and hexamethy lenediamine (HMDA)were used

■inthe present study. The purity was at least 99% for allthe monomers. The

structuresof these monomers areshown in Fig.1.

Polyimide films were obtained by casting method using the corresponding polyamic

acid solutions. These films were finallytreated at 3 50°C for 30 min. The thickness of

the films was usually 25μm. Poly amic add solutions (concentration : 10-20 wt%)

were obtained by the p oly addition of equimollar amounts of dianhy drides and

diamines in the polar solvent such as iV-methyl-2-pyrrolidone (NMP). Polyimide

particles were obtained by heating poly amic acid solutions at 160-200℃for atleast 3

hours.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

　　The properties of polyimide films derived from s-

BPDA and α-BPDA are indicated in Table 1. Hereafter, the polyimide having s-

BPDA moiety is abbreviated as PI-∫-BPDA and that derived from α-BPDA is

abbreviated as PI-a-BPDA. From the reason that α-BPDA has the asymmetric

structure,PI-α-BPDA have relativelyhi小er solubilityfor polar solvent such as NMP
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as comp ared with PI-5-BPDA. The dass transition temp erature of PI-cr-BPDA is

always hi幽erヶthan that of PI-s-BPDA in the case that the same diamines are

employ ed. Since the PI-a-BPDA films usually fuse toきher at above dass tansition

temperature√those have the nature simillarto thermoplastic polymersこOn the other

hand. the mechanical properties ofPI-5-BﾐPDA are superior than those ofPI-≪-BPDA.

The p oiyimide consisting 5-BPDA and PPD moieties has the hi小est tensile modulus

and thermal stabilty. This p olyimide film is commercially availableas UPILEX s. The

polyimide film derived from 5-BPDA and DADE is also product ed as UPELEX R.

The films ofPI-α-BPDA do not have so high performance.

Polvimide.particle Polyimide particles useful! f)r compression molding are obtained

by heating polyamic acid solutions at 150-200℃. Polyimide moldings are ａ､/ailable

from Du Pont (VESPEL)and UBE (Upimol).They are heat stable comp ounds and

have hi小heat distortion temperature'').Recently the morp horgy and stmcture of

polyimide particles obtained by the thermal imidization are investigated'')ﾝThe

molding of 5-BPDA/PPD particles (Upimol S)has the higjiest heat resistance and

stiffness. However, the tensile strength ofUpimol S is not so hi小as comp ared with

the corresp onding film p rop erty .In general, it is desired that the crystallinity of the

particles utilizing for moldinβ is relatively low^).The cry stallinity of cop oly mers

usually decreases as compared with the homopolymers･

In order to decrease the cry stallinity，the copolymerization of s-BPDA, α-BPDA and

PPD was carried out. The ratios of α-BPDA to the total dianhy dride comp onents

were varied from 0.02 to 0.15. The results of polymerization are shown in Table 2｡

Thecrystallinity of the particles decreases with increasing α-BPD A component. The

molecular wei小t of the particles was not so affected by the ゛万mountsof a÷:BPDA. The

SEM photographs of the particels are shown in Fig 1 . The morp hology of s-

BPDA/PPD particles (particle S)lookes like ａ coral reefthat is simillar to ａ spherulite

of the p oly mer. ０ｎ the other hand, The morphology of the particles having α-BPDA

moiety (particle SA-10)lookes like ａ coral reef covered by ａ thin vdl. The TEM
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photographs of the particles are shown in Fig 2. The crystallite of particle S seems to

grow in ａradial manner. The morphology of inner region of particle SA- 10 is simillar

to that of particle S. Therefore, the major element of the inner regon of ｐarticle SA- 1 0

seems to be ぶ-BPDA/PPD homopolymer. The surface region of particle SA-10 is

regarded as a-BPDA/ PPD homop oly mer. Simillar results were obtained for the series

of SA p articles. It is suggested that the particles consisting 5-BPDA, a-BPDA and

PPD moieties are not random copolymers ，and that they have double layer structure.

It is mentioned that PI-a-BPDA usually fuse together at above がass transition

temp erature. Since the p articles of SA series seem to be covered by PI-a-BPDA, it is

exp ected that the p rop erties of molding of p article SA are sup erior to those of p article

s. The mechanical ｐrop erties of the moldings are also shown in Table 2. They were

shaped by compression molding at 460℃. The p rop erties of the molding derived from

ｐarticles S are same as those of Upimal s. The flexural strength of the moldings

indicates steep increase as the fraction ofα-BPDA moiety in the starting p articles

increasing. These results are owing to the nature of PI-α-BPDA.
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